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SOUTH. ERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
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Group ,To Give
Here· Tonighl·

ftnrJlln· .

---~---~;Nn~""
As before. adult tickets will be
$6, and $3 for studcD~. No Qogle
admissions will be wid. Concpt
.,,--'-----c---'-------'---''---,--I tickets will be on sale for ORe,

;:"~:::ty;..~.:;,:,~

BOo.rdof'Tr. ustees UpS
Teachers' Salarie. Si
Bans Political Groups·

.

and there may be even more-as
was the case this year. wbco five

.

"";;';.";:::;:,''::;·outlhat''''.
dent aetivilY tickcts-Wbich will

:!:'!..""i::':'!:'-:::":
..,!:
able, and many lOWnSpcoplc and

.

Southern's ·.Boau! of Trustees established a uniform tui- ::'':n-til=ts~ =edtry:;a~
tion fee of $15.8 term for all undergraduates and graduates enter on a studeD'"s activity card.

in the regular March

here Monday.,

.

Therefore. he said. any

penGnS
to be in this area next
will Pot be enrolled in
and wish to attend

;'fbe board in its
~pprovcd a new ilI1ary

which boosted teachers' pay.
proved reguiatiOIlI governing

lihpuld

JilicaJ meelings and political
.dent groups on the

:;;"'~a~e !~ri~ding

Graham GNup

, Emlit,ions,
Modem Dance

wock.,

«m~

Dr.

Engtma department

in the

or Floyd V. Wakeland in

to

Litne Theatre.

.

master of aru and,master of sci·

ence,deuec:s-

-----··-----1-.--'-----'---'-··-'-'---"--------Students Asked
To Ret~rn Egypt
~urvex\ Q,:,estionnaires

NAJTPYGE

Students who have not returned
Egypt survey quastionnaires hand-

Not Until 1951

ed them during spring registration
.by April 5 will be conlacted individually for the, infonnalion, ac-

cording to Dr. Tudor.

Illinois

choir,

nus

WEI;J\.!

Once more die EgyptiaD staff

associate

bas let tbeir inhibitions nm wild.
Results were tbe eight page tab.,
Ioid section 4Dside this paper,
As... tbe iJrpa Loof ~itioa of
the Nailpyge appean OD the
ItIIDds the Nail,Jge staff
is
boardiug plaae&--dOVlh~

Foss Finishes
OriU Press

In Two Terms

1'--::======----'1
"

Dnivenity's profeswr ~ology.
',recently back
The ~uestl~nrlalres. arc IDtend~ I

IU~:~~ ~~~~ :b:~~lSh~p~~~~a~on ~::em~' (a,mpus Talent To Star

audjto~!,a con- ~~d::e:!~::y~11:tepl::e: In O,H..Campus Shows

,a~d~cn:s ~~i:n~:~~:i':tewi~n:!c ~~~ in:~:u:;;;usi:~ p~~~:s~~n::;
admlf lD e
of fresh, ~
volu~e'l or~hve Yd recon~;
someI was none
less cor-

uable to leaders of Southern 111iDOis iD planning for the future,
Dr, Tudor said, "Of 2500 questiOlmaires banded oul by the 5()ci.;>logy department only aboul 800
have been returoed to dat,e. Any

~~d:t ~~a hlllio~~:i~ o~ ~~~Ia~

welcome home to the at lbe Plociol!gy office
sung by the choir

loc~ted

in

two hours, have betn organized for
presentation to fraTernal and civic
organizlltion5, both-in <Carbondale
and in the,surrQUnding area.
Th~ have been organized by Bill (ac) Zacharias, assisted by Ed _~de. All talent is

~~t:;'~~SO o~~~n. o!~af~rst :::::

~as :~~s~~~:~:~~e l~=~::mg!~ :;sc~;::~~ t:t!~;h ~u~t:

~han;~~ fille~ ou,~ and returned
possl~le.
,

as soon as er shoWli, one of tnem out of town,

:: the contern':r-

Randall ~~~~,
Impress,Ye rep
I
standards of cboral
and was performed With
0"" cu,,,,,~o,,,..:excellence of tonal bal,precIsion, and die.

nave been given by the

cam.pl15

~=~tsTh~n~l~u:hO~~U~::~~.

r

I

DON

FOS~

Personnel Deans Urge charges fOr the enlenamment - cd ~ocatlonal machme shop
' T h e all campus group. presentmg procC5S usuall} reqUires the
Campus Organizations entert.Jmment In the liuIToundmg thJ;;Ce terms of the coun.e,
area
In keeplll& With the Unl-I mg to J. Henry Schroeder,
To Note Certain Rules vers;ty pohc} of eJl.lcndlllg the [tflal educallon professor
is

k services of Southern throughout
Schroeder said. "Advanced
New Sales Class
Choir were the u ~e ~p:~el or:~[[~ns"~o Southern illinOIS
• "Ional ~aChlD.,e snop ch~rus numWest Frankfort
diVIded chOIr, ~p 10 mmd the followmg rules
Zachana~ :!>1atcs that the pro- bcrsrse3-;hlc!~~aSant!e:-~pe~al~ More than 70 persons
od the stage
1 All off-c a pus tripS ~h~Ch ~~~~fa~,a:d~nat afu~t :~;:;. :~Ignoo to help !>tudents who pla,n the flDt meeting of a new
d

,

h

7

tlDiversity facilities on two

Starbuck, Mar-

sions during. each .~aign year .
.
~',
by each maJor pollllcal pany for
These mathematics '!!!lQrs mct
rallies or cll.'cr meetings in be"?a1f the requirement of at least 4.3 av_
oC auy qndida1e ~ the state bek.- e
in two terms of calculus and
ct or run~i~g for a
office. 4~ver-all average in
,

Prohibits

Along the ,
;.ciopted-a.
dent

wasse:~~~nat::~ ~~i~ottl~i~:!it; ~~:: :or.gtv:~

,

I

DO.ten~;ncs:,.i~~ ~:~ ~ :~~r:~ ;:~h ~~k.<;a!,~l~~~~!

the smgers

ere

I

.
the most demanding
~umbe-:S was the ~Illtant cantata.
i~
'Nun 1St ~as Heil by Bach. It
Raymond J. Gocddel was the was magnifi~ntly sung. thou~h
speaker chosen for the event: His marred for ~Isteners by the antics
topic was "Number .fairs."
~ dog which wandered 00 mge
the pcrfonnao~ Further! w,,~ d"mou,,°lof ~e flon~ =~:

, .
the top IS ,to be JIla~e.
2. All tripS made 10 the name- of
the. un!ven.ity and its student or-garuzauon~ must be ~perone~.
Chaperones must ~ reg~slered 10
~bc dean of ~omens office,
3. I'll, &CK:lal eVents of :!>tudent
orgamzatlolls wncther held I:
~r ';[r~mpus f mU5t ~ sc~;:tu al

~hoes C::h~lI. How- :~~ ~nee,:,ce~ i:o~~~~c~.
the gpr;:t(!

or

au eYI e

ow

A mcc-ting for those wanting to
appear in Southern's Spring Feslinl Vaudeville 5how will be held
in the Little Theatrc Wednesday,

AprilS -at 1 p.m.
Co-ehairmen of the show. Jan

In Ihis coul'5e rough ca~tiogs
machinc parts are bought by
:!>chool and the slud!!nt hali the
of macllinin thCliC p;ins
ting them t;gethe-r into the
pletc machine. After the
'
is completed the studen!:!> may pay
for the material u~d and the- machine becomes thcir property.
. The coun.e calls for- work o'n
buch machina a~ the lathe,
I

~~sc~:tc::;~ ~r~':::g i-:;~~ p'rCl>~ planer, milling machine,

i:

~~1I~~ nl~ ~:~k;IU!i~~: ::~r: p~~ ~~: o~t:~"o ~Yine~~;~:: JlBQ~;r':!>tudcnts ~l:rcd ·in

in the (ace ?f a m~
taste and skill of thetr
,
.. '
compostt~on on
Eanh IS .the
-~'-" 'i.,., ~,.-••"" was partleu_
,
= d of

s1YIe.~

ICC

~:b~C:~~ :';~~~"~~ some mc;tal ~~;~ell~:nk~~a.; last

ments arc not ladmg.

A5k F_or V0 Iunt eers·
F .V d 'II Sh

. £rcc.

clear through the dean oC wornen's offi~_
5. All postC;r,;..must be approved
by the assistant dean .of ~omen.
6.:A1l ncw organlzauon5,must
aplJly at the dean of women s 0(fl,ce. ~o~ recognition Ill> campus orsantzatlOO!;,

the con- of

one dop nOl have to be in a special
act_
This ear'l> show will be lltrictly
vaudevifi'c and thc title of the
!ihow "As You Like It," will in no
wa 'r~ble Shakes rc's famou; play by the same ~e.
•
loe co-chairmen said they were

It is expected dlat {inal,
m_ay rea!!h 100, accordmg to
mo".d H. ,~r, director of ~hc
VCl"Sity DIVIS1~D of ExlCll!>lOIl
Adtllt E!iucauon.
The non-l:rcdit class deals
retail sales training. and ill
to (:Ierks and own~rs of
bu~in~. Tuition for most
clerks enrolled is paid by the
ployer, Dey !;aid.
'

Ch~~ c~:i!!~t ~~!n, t:~t

cou~ -at ~he pre:.ent u~e arc
B~}'d. -Wilbur Cten~cnl~,
FJiaorO, Don Ed"a~!i,
Hc~mer, Harry Jaek.~on,
NeIghbors. Robert
Regcnhardt, bm~
,

has

t:X:~~Si~:=~%r~ff

added
Wc:.t Frankfort course
one night a week for two
and will run [or cight weeks,

~Turncr, an~ LoUI~ Y~ns,

!~u:~~\:;~rsf:~~~~~=~~ ~~;!~ :n~::e~f~lrtli~~;:\:;;: Workshop Enrollment
ho~
'Climbs To Nearl, 50

!~~~ ~~~ ~~I~~c J:~~~;\l:~a:~u!~ ::o:n~~

ganized
to .be in the !>how.
number:; m 5ptntcd office..
' .
.
tone. Later a male
Mis5 Lillian J..cnnards., wb.0 is WSC CANCELS SQUARE
'
E~rollment In t~o
, their robes, acting assistant dean of women. DANCE SKID SATURDAY
rclallons ~hO.P~ .
$Cogs can . be reached at ft1c S t u d e n t ,
South~ a CollinSVille
",~_..
Center in the morning, and at the' The Weekend Social commiuee St. LoUIS
, tly
I Melntosh, deaD of women's office in the af- square dan~ announced last week. 50, rK, W. ': Tudor,
bsc:" th
JacItie Davis; meuo- tcmoon. has been canceled, General Chair- ft&r of SOCIology, who
fJn a field trap 1D 0 ; c ~ Is up more thaa 30 per cent tim
1geinman. oboist;
man, Raymond Lewis said this of the worksh0Di;- re~ns,
. resu~ts of .plant growth at e U OJ year over hut, according to RaywCek.
Two follow-up ,-sessions are VcnltY, this .5!mer_
Wharton, violinist of the
!&why, all gave ORDER ANNOU CEMENT
''The Scavenger hunt and Inform- schedulcd for the I!redit workshop.
f-/ ~.--+;
of .lbemselves.
Seniors who w' 10 order an- a1 party held last week at tbe Stu- al Collinsville. 10 be held March APPLY FOR GRADUA1tON
-RoD.F_ nounccm=t& an Wling cuds for dent Cenlcr was termed a huge 31 and April J3, Dr. Tudor said.
,
•
._ ' - _ _ _ _
graduation ~ld .sec Harry or SI!COeSS by WSC members. Several
The workshops were. planned to
Seniors who plan to graduate
Mary A1iee~11 before April 10, groups paa:ticipated in the hunl and provide a practical training for June are reminded by the
averages fiOO feet above They may be contacted at the the Center was .crowded most: of prospective I~ders {or schools and uar's office once again that
a
::e":i15
J, after $Ix.
~ (:afe.
group 5il.uatioO$.
.
graduatioD bOw.

w,"" ,...

---

3~Martha Gr.tham dance group, Shryock auditorium, 8
'
March 30-31-Religious £mphasis week continues.
·April 3-S?,dent MUSical. Recital, Sbr)'ock auditorium, 8 p.~

" . , ' .,"', .... ,'. . . ,.,,"'._ • .,., •

c: ~Date~~ s~r~~::~it~';!ri. :ue:!~g~ ~n3~n~ :~i;:r~! ::y;:!ti~nJDd~~in~~~:~Il~IC~~ ~~

av:U~ p~t~~a:::fow

:::,:.~ ~;:I~

.,
'IDE EGl"P'IIAN
. 'Ibunday. M~ 30, 19!i9

PA~B 'IWO

.

Egyplnm

. ~,'."'"

',,'

freedom Statue
On t)lew Stamp.,

1. A clean cauipus
2. Remove! of Campus Safety hazards
3.~t~tHmumg

Low« Prices at Cafeteria
Ef!icieltt Pbysica1 pIont
Shli:1ent Union~Buil~ing
Sttong AIumDi,
8. Less Week-end Commuting
----",

. .4.
5.
6.
7.

In A New light

firJTreal.'

<

in

:~

I~(

Another oo~ Spot with lighting b~ been the
aIFteur.handling of spots. It is seldom that
\\~ •
the auditorium ~potligbts handled in II
n~ professional manner. ,They are u~ually
played on everyone-on stage ~t the star. The
The KDA Yariety show was one of tbese nu:e
occasions wben,~ey were bandied more proJfessionally.
Now that we have throw,n some light on this
dlirlLsubject, we bGpe it wilt dawn on someone
to turn out the side lights in the future. They'
tpight even place some red light bulbs in tb:
exi~ signs lbo.

Absent-MiNletl ProfessorS
forget About Oocks-- •
The subject of classes held over the bour
is a probJe~ continually discussed by the students but 5eldom brought to the attention of'
the offending professors,
Before lebelling the of)!ftders we'feel that
necessary to com.melll those profs who
are attentive of the- time and dismiss their
classes promptly.. But for those consistently.
unaware of the time allotted them we-have
distinct categories-the wen.meaning enthusiast, the proverbial absent-minded professor
tlnd the talkative egotisL .

is

Least offensive of the three in the' eyes of
the students, is the well-meaning enthusiast
who consciously retains 4is students ~th a
sincere intention of giving them :their due.
Theoo.,JH'C'-many times wbelJ. ~ minute or two
more would suffice to wind up a'lecture or to
clear up points of discussion. H it is an OC-,
casio'nal event.-' the students do n.ot Object; .
when they woefully await it daily it becomes
1l.nother matter. I\egardless of how wt;lI-mc:aning " prof may be, be asks for and receives
time not'due him.
, The talkative egotist is not only .a:!.duly
proud of his vast store of knowledge l'!\ usually has a lush crush on the sound 01 his
own' voice. In most cases involving members
of this classification the stude~ts are eagerly.
awaiting the official-end of class ten to twenty
minu.tes before ~t is due. Our egotist can roar
and roar after the ten-of mark and mere
few. if any willliste:o to bim.
.
.
Our Jibsent-minded professor is a victim of
cir.cumstances, Cbances are students are no't
'so bard on his name but are.somewbat resentful anyway. 'More. Ofies he· is of a pleasant
nature and takes- a hint the third time a notebook inlammed 10 the floor. Sometimes such
a prof .will n:qllCSt that someone remind him
of ~'meseveral min~ before dass is to
e~d but he ~oes not
~at ~. often as he ,
sbou . ,
.
These 1cacheJs who abuse, their time allot. ment take ll\lvantage 01 both the stu<ieltt and
~eii colleagues. How many of these offend-

,:~!.11~~i;teZ;U~row~~nre~
sentful of tardiatss aDd at the .same time are
often the cause of it-The Cardinal, Unive~ity of Louisville.

; We:'4! like to' extend congrawlations first."
0lil .. Bolt, IlIlIclUruion, who did the play-by-

p., c:ormnemary: foJ: ~ St~ .Tournament
Iitst week at Cbampaign. His non-partisanship ana fa£lua1 reportfug is' something II?

I

bIt.~ colDDlCDded.. what with mapy glibtaJIgIUtdo annollllte:r$, praising. the merit.. of
. . respective clubli. Nice work. Bob.
ThD IDtet:narional Relations Club memIMm.Iuui a busy two-weeks prior
tbe convcntiIom. on March 10. They participated in'six
broadcasts Qver four Southern Illinois out'F1s.
in what can be aptly describ~ as the mo!-l ~
spontaneous gi~-and-take offerings ever con·
sumed by a local lislening audience. :r111!
broadcasts were completely unrehearsed ard
had their BJilusing D10menL~ to balance the
solemnity of aunosphere. in discnssing the
world's ,~oes and 8Qlutions.
participants iDcl~ed DeLores' Williams,
BiH Grayenstein, Bob Brogks. AI Laughrun,
'Bob McCabe, Jim Holland, Marilyn Knl!l!~
Ic=r-, Bud Loftus, Bill Burns, Jack Hagler, Dr.
Scbwartz and Dr. Klingberg.
"

to

During Ute EllingtoD sho.... some kind soul
saw that the side lights ..were turned off for
a Special blackout number~ Luckily. for the
audience, -someone forgot to turn ~em back
on" But even the Duke's, musical program
came close to ruin by the lights, wben during
a blue-hued stagint of a number. white seeped
.around the curtains from backstage. The artistic effects were spoiled.

eo

'

sesquicentennial of WashiDgton D. C. "hi:&.
staWe. sw:m.aun.ts. the dome of the ~ . .
Wasbingto~ D. C- April 20 will be ..... lUst
date of sale.
........

'rhrougoout the entire Templeton perform~nc;e .. the side lights in the auditorium were
Jeft on as well as the dimmed overhead lights.
We take it that the overhead IiLWlS were left
on dimly for a purpose. and' they did. oot
prove too distu~biog.• Bul. "on~ of the most
unpleasant distracting things was the CODsiant merciless glare of the bright side ligbtii.'
We heard several. persons in the audience
complain of them.and one person even claimed .they were giving him a headache.

it

'I

'~s statue, of Freedom . . . ...
produced.on a commemorative bo......, . ..

('

exce1lent" programs appeared
Shl)'9Ck ~uditorium ,last· week. ~. a musical program by versatile 'Alec Templeton,
","'as tnarrelt-and.the other by Duke Ellington,
nearly ibined by the poorly-'bandled lighting'
system in the 8l1ditorium.
Two

~C::;k"1
...---

The Phil"..Ii*t _

I'kitfonn for. 1950

Arranp·vertically·tIIe ......I'will hF printin blue, and will be the same - . as. the
eunont sp..:iiII. dc:IiYe<y stamp. It will be ro.ry' prioIe<4.. elcctric-e~ perforated, and issued' in sheets: of st). Au. initial pcinWig 9Rie1'
of 12':5,000,000 cepies has been. authorized,.. .

at
.~'

.

,

'. . .

,

TDe anegocical statue of Freedom is the ligme Gf a WOPlaU t;lad; in flowing ckapemes. wiUt

"He did no such tbing-he bought it at the Dime store!"

her right hand resting Rpm. tbc hilt of

Swiped"

letters to 'Editor

KDA Answers ,Smith's lette~
Dear Editor:
I~ like to reply_to Mr. Robert Smilh reo
garding
objection to 'the Jolson Blackface Act
in the All ~ool varielY Show, Each and every
act in this sh~~as approved by a five member
faculty commiue;e.-.specifically to maintain the high
characler of tfle entertainment- We sincerely believed that no act was offensive 10 any persons
or ridiculed any minority group, and because no
objection whatsoever was raised concerning any
act, th~ faculty approved acts were included in
the prCWaro:.
We- wish to apologize, however, to Ihose students
whose sentiments "ere voiced by Mr. Smith. for
we were unaware"that there was any resentment on
Southem's campus toward this type of act. These
students can be assured that the policy of UniYel'!iilY
df Illinois which bans hi_face acts, will be observed in any subse'luent KDA Variety show,
Yours trulv,
Lou Diamond
President:
Kappa Delta Alp,,"

hk..

Editor of the Egyptian
South~ Illinois University
CarbgMale. llIinois
Dear Editor.
More than a year ago in a letter to the Editor
of the Egylpi!n. J expressed concern ,about :my
trend toward prof~ionalization of athletics at
Southem. At that time 1 felt that the only alterna·
tive was to de-emphasize athletics.
-I must now admit that I feel this view waf
erroneous. The athletic program ilt Southern should
progress along with the total expansion program
of the University. J betieve that the Mle of Ihis
area desire to see Southern compete !against better
and better schools in the"Q'lajor sports. The accomp- tilibment of this
'need Dot involve a sacrifice
of khplastie standards.

goal

Yours truly,
Louis R. Karraker

r

A true music IOV

he bears .a ,soprano i
ear tP the keyhole.

person who, when
the shower. puts. his

Three salesmen were sitting in a tavern
baviRg a few rounds. of beer.... hate to see a
woman eat alone," said the grocery salesman.

... bate to see a woman drink alone," said
. the liquor.salesm~n. :
,.
.
'The mattress salesman rem:iJn~ silent like
aptleman.
i
Her: "I think dancing makes a girl's legs
too b~. don't you?" :
Him: "Yeah.",.lI'ausel_
Her: "I ~swjmming gives a girl awfully
big shoulders. don't you?"
Him: "Yeah," (Pause) "You must ride a
bit, too!~,

.

.

Mary boUght' a pair of skates
Upon the ice to frisk.;
Now wasn't she a foolish girl
Her little ••
I

=~edan~p::a ~e~!tj~~~~ :

•

N. W. Sta'rts
ProF_1Rating
________--'
loy Hony

to~tbers!

* * *
an~;u~~!O~~~L!~Etlt~~raJ:~::-~;;;

'banquet would be financed· from the Am-ceeds of a Booby King contest. Voting 'Will
be carried on for two weeks. wicq appropria~.
ballyboo, A person will be permitted to ,vote
as .often 'as he wishes, with the provision
that each vote will cost him one cent. This
idea has been used the country over to finance all kinds of events. Could a SOUTH·
ERN organization promote such a deal, and .
if so, why don't they? ARIZONA UNIVERSITY is using the same method, under the
sponsorship of Alpha Phi Omega. to raise
their quota in the annual Red Cross campus
drive.

* * *

The "Rate Your Instructor" movement is
growing larger by the day. NORTHWESTERN (LA,) STATE has taken up the metb.od. under the leadership of the American A1r

=~c:;f~i;:rs~o:::f~S:

::gsac:~

demic proficj~ncy, classroom procedure, student relations. evaluating achievement. and
personal traits. The rating win be.kept confi·
dential for...Jhe teacher only. The head of the
department, dean, or president will not be.
given results. and rank and salary of the pra--.
. fessor will not be affected., The ~rpose is an
educational one, to allow a deficient instructor an opportunity to find out what the students actually think of him and his teaching,
procedure.

* * *

NORTHERN ll..LINOIS has received approval from the State Teachers College board
to begin construction on their new IiClf-liquidating men's do~ry. Construction.. is e!C.peced to begin tljis summer on the three story

WEsrE
graDted a ~

ho:usc 374 men.

* * *

.

RLINOIS men students were
arter for the formation. of a Circle "K" ,rub. Those clubs are set up to act
as a ~ on campus and 86 a li85QD between the community, and ,the caUege. The
aims of the club are to assist; nec:4y studcals.
aid in ~eir Guest Day. and .to- fiel up a~QB
operative rooming aDd boarding BOU6L We
boli... that Southern
c:ould
both benefit gtead.y by lucb • club. and' betx>.
that a similar move fJ ~ here.
,r

W-Cuboodalo

-.cb, bearing tile loucnI. "U.S."·balds the
cirapery in place. Freedom's bead is covered·
by a helmet enci.reled with stan 8ftd- • ~r...
mounted by a crest composed of an eagle's
bead .and a bold arrangement of feathers,.

suggested ~y the """""'" of OIl!' IlIIiiaa tribes.
Crawiord's statue of Freedom has ~
iously been depicted on the five dollar valut'
of the 1922-26 issue.

Della Sig at WESTERN held thoir
annual assembly .'progaun. ~
w..... &go, leaturiDa • porod.. cIaaeiJIg,
aad. a weddiag ia additio. to tile aldts.
W.ntIe< ~ Sovtbeno <GOld ......ide • !i<de pter&aiament at the Tbnrsday get-

building which"

It-

Niae new romme~ have been a,n..
nounced by PosbJw~ 6eneral Donaldson.'
They are as fuIIows; Railroad Engiaeers of
America commemorative, 6atr:way to the
. West·Midwest Centenary, a special S1ampI 10,
the .....ave b.....h of the gooemmen~ Boy
Scams of Ameriea stamp, Indiana Territory
~uicentennial,
a special ~l' for the
judicial brancll of the govCmmeD.t, CaIif<mria
'slBtehood commemoratice. and a stamp commemorating the legislative branch of the governmeDt. The Statue. of Freedom $lamp bas
been p~joM&ly an.nou~.

Copies of the three cent Samuel ,Gornpers
commemorative and the six cent L.. Wright
Brotbe[5 air mail are ROW available at the
Carbondale post office, ~Ao Virp!

.~.

~
An Ozark Mountaias- Modlct's Letter to
, her sea ia: the U. S. Army:
t [)tar Soft:
Your paw bas a good job ·now, the first
he bas hed m 48 years. W. air • gra~ deal
better off DOW'tbaJl ~ war. Your paw gets
. ~14.9S "''Y 1'Irunda¥, 80 .... thought we
W0uJd: do a little fixin' ·up-. We 8eftt to Monkey ~
Wards for one. -of those new' fangled things
the)! can both 1'OOOIS you !lear tell about in
somi> _ ... It is put in cbape by a ..... called • plumer. Ozt OD& side of 1D room ill a
big long thing Iike 1M JIi8s.driftl:
of, ooly
you get in ~t and wash all oyer. On. the
other ,ide it a little _
thing they call
siIlk. 1'5s :is for li@kt wadiug saeh as youI'
hands 1114 face. ~t-ew:r in die comer, my
&00, PH
~ haw 8'" something
thM. This little <OIltraption you I"'t ..... foot
in aDA wtib. it ckan aod th.... you pull. little
will aad you get _ '!JII« lor tIIo _

0",

a

tell,...., ""

__

f

'

.J

, 'I'w<> MI come _
tile dum thing
we ain't had DO USC' for 'lbem in the batft
mom, so I am using ODe for a breadboard,
ad tbD OllIe! .ad !l JOUnd bole ill. ~ &Ad

we _
it _ ...... Grudpo'. piauft.
They are· awful ,,;.., folks ... deal _ ,
They _ us • fo:o ron of writing poper with

it.

'.

Takt\l:er of yersdf.
WUh love from
yet ~m ,

Wbat's desperately needed is something
more of the ~rograms unique in their

make-up and unconventioD¥ in.llbeir presentation. Why not a weekly· or monthly

~li!Jt

over a four station network. emanatinQ: from
Soudtem's campus Wi~ that sort of "cover-

age- Soothern's activities would be adcquatdy
sp0tlighted and followed ... we need a GOOD
RADIO NElWORK.

· ..

In listening to varioL¥i shows ovcf the holidays we 'Were somewh~ dismayed o.t til,e cal:
iber.of supposedly professional-polished qigtime airings. Some- of the afternoon shows on
the webs are wolJ..nigh pathetic •. :'. p~rlicu
"fatly th.e Johnny Olsen Show and the BriJI!
8?i:Jroom half-bour. Worthy of thirty minu~ of your listening in the mid.morning ~lot
•.. it comes op at 10:,0 over ABC' (KXOK)
and features actual news events which are recmacted for the interviewee's benefit ... That
fella Bill Cullen. in our humble opinion, stach
up 8S the foremo5t emcee in the. trade tdUay
••. a .master with the ad·1ib and an effervescent mike personality.

·..

It's reliably reported Ihat W!!st Fr::mkfort
is soon to be the site of a television relay qr
booster station in the immediate future. Presumably, th'cy wUl be Eicking their telecasts
out of KSD-TV. St. Louis arid relaying them
to the video enthusiasts in this area .• , The
, Cardinals, by the way. have a minimum of 45
games 'this year scheduled for televi:o.ing. and
so with this TV outlet in: the offing,' we can
look forward to ~stal·clear reception .. .
Southern's students are listening to .. .
Cbiqgo Round·table of the Air-WMACChicago-12:30-1 :300-Suoday.
lim Duncan Show 8"15, ~:45 daily-WEBO·
Harrisburg.
.
Spider Burke Show-4:00·KX..!-Yl-S{, LOlli ...
"f love you, darling. I adore you."
,marry me?:' .

"Are you going to
"Don't change ~

!"Pj;Ct."

History 'Prof:' If the president, Vice-president alld all the members of the cabinet qicd

who would officiate'?
SiUy Sam: The undertaker.

· .. .

Roses are ied
Violets are blue

I copied your psych
And I flunked too.

-E~ ~IWNOOUNMtR$m
Egyptian .Phone Number

D.266

Published weekly during the school year.. excerriag boIida,s. by $bJClent~ df Soulhem Illinois Uni·
venity. Carbondale. IIIiIlois. Entered as socond

clUI matter in the Carbondale Post Office. UDder
the Aa.of Ma¢l3, 1879.
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EditoriaJI; and Features .. , ...... , .4 p.m. Monday
Soc.iclyand Orgaoization News ..•. 1 p.m. Tuesday,
An ~ copy .. /.•.••.. _ ....... 4 p.m. Tuesday
Edilorials or 1~ to the editor on this page are
the opiniOll$ of the writers, and in no way do they
represent official University opinion. Unsigned ed~
itorials are expresQoQl of the ediWl5Offict Houn: 1-4 p.m. Monday and Tuesday.
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[Irpa EdltiOR of tbt

_

~AltpVGE

, i,'ll

. DJ!:

Volume I pint

Y~

I would be delighted

(

. Number please

--

For Prohibition

.~ Cole will speak in SodalI class today.at 2 o'clock in
l03-A. Monday, Tuesday,
tecJ.nesday he spo~ in Ed.

t .Only Time To Study

NAME OF DEALER

can Ibc your ,old

'. 31~,cluses.
pus revival services will
fe -al the Baptist Foundation
~m. tonight. Warren Hulttudent at Southwestern Baplin.ary and student evangeJ_
be tbe speaker.

2,OOO,chccring Southern lIlinoili University studentS s,nd facu1:.:
presldl;Dt.Delighted U. Harros announced in the Ratholc'th:that student pressure bad compelled !lim to enfon:e prDhii>itW.:
new study rules at the univer5ity.

typewriter
Factory made pa","
Factory technique.:

9

Of~ea=:s::*SC--h'-OO-:l-.",-oo-.-""-=-'ved--:---an-=-d-,,,--:-"'""',

Guaranteed l"e5ultf;.

the table."It was cated., can 10ng pulure."
"by the five point
Full BouIes DiscanIed
sttJdents last term,
yesterday 10,000 caseso(emp::.
learnii.g and the bottles. were ,hauled away from Sill:
of an education deat roomlBg housn- Sever<:
_iiO--; __ .~-' -:-__

It J. BRUNNER (0.

and satisfying than leaders of I Tappa. Keg beaded ~
and a1co- three-block line AWailing to thro\O

unopened bottles and cans of liquie
as Pnsldml refreshment into the specially pA!.
toast wkb pared refuse pit behind the Ii~.
~ • ~ 1:8IDPUS ce~ pard die pit,
The glasses diok~ Eight h~ appIicatioas for t:Op
&tudeat dlePdy made have been Iftei~ed thus far.
.
pledge.
New' univtrsily rules have been
Horrus sta&..~red to his set up to cope_ with the problem.
amid thundering
Student houses will be closed at
to the press. 8 p.m. so that each student may
engaged in a great not be disturbed in his study.
readju:otment," he burped.
ResidOlllS of Johnson Hall pleadttjis school. ~r a!\y ed to have their phone removed
because it creates loG much di5t
turbance.
Promises More
Mairs ~
'I F
Anthony Hall girls requested.
'
TImes
n?!)re
th~ male visitOr:> be barred. fro~
burning of the Deans" of_ thear front porch. They claun 10
a sample of what to ex- .have developed a Ge'\V passion fOf
weut

propesed

wUCI
a

M. Wrong oa droe

SOUlHEItN'S FAciJLTY LOUNGE, ~Doc" Linp's latest endeavor, after his fmandal failure
of a poor trade season last year. is doing a roarin; business, Three coeds givc· a preview of the
floor show, while a few of the many patrons. astle, and a drooling student wishes th:n he could
this "'baven of the gods."

hinted Ihat Hole Main"
the next to go. and then
borne. ~
chairmatJ of WSC. said
would be a weiner
at

roau

burning of the library.

Cbeckl

Sont h
R elects
·
PIea
ern
••
10f UnIted NatIons
!~:I::~f::nm~~:tb~I~~~ga~~p~lITo Take Over Old Mane
cause

:~er:e~~y~;.: O~~I~n~~!1

bUS~~~a~:·

can be ,obtained from the ]Ibr.lr\
The b"brar}' was selected becau!>e of

who-got
side,

I

!itudent Ceoter will be converted into ,rudy
tables, each equipped with elaborate dumti waiter.; oonneded to the
campus library.
"Ibe.-re of IHiDoIs lIB ..,...

.i

,"~et

!!!~rk!-=me...lhese rooms., .e~

'I

Uni\'ersitv officials said last'ni!!htl
. ~n a TV broadcast. thai the siep
WIl5.a vital one .. lt simply b:l4ll 11.)1
be.done A'S all of the cJassw,lm~1

Pm,l,klll DC'!~hIC,J \\ H,w'.".

I h:l

::eco~~~h~r;;S~~stl:n~=Pt:a~~ I

pllu....'d four IOJlI':-dbt::mct'" nil'>
from hi,; .. :nl~"· ,etreat in
.1oritb.lo t~w l;Di~'enit! prnideal.

I

.

Wh~n a!.l.ed about the UN·s
burnm~ desire tu establish I
a dele!!ate commented

Ith

~ picture of the year-best

ador of the year!

Cartoon &. Sport] ighl
FRIDAY

BRODERICK CRAy"ORD in

_AU THE KING'S MEN
News & History Brought
10

SATURDAY, APRIL 8
EDDIE DEAbl' in

ADother JIlg ODe !koughl Back
BRIAN DOl'II'LEVY iD

WAKE ISLAND

,

Canoon &. Serial

--,.

Adults 50e ' -

: and Ice Cream

~OJl. l2c

,I:

SOe"

liCe

SATIJRDA\', APRIL 8

THE HAWK OF
POWDER RIVER

·)r the Beat In
.NDWJCHES,

J7~a~azmg,H Lire reponer r

~

lDeL

Children 14e

Tax; included

jQ~S!

Baffled, tOld, the pre51dent

INCEMENTS

I

Hawkltllr dOl\- and the creallon of
the Shmoo Southern· IlIIDOIS UnlveT'S)t} \\,111 be presened m blstor\·
NatIOn WIde interest has fail~ •
to pro\f1de an answer to the per~
plexmg 'SItuation Leading astroiD: gtsts say tbe moon, which is the

tD. by

I
I

~: ~u~m:~;~e.!;e:~k:: ~=b=:=tsera~esc:w-;~ .:~ :r=r:~ ~n~detb~~::

. . . Uft bent fired, but

today wblM'
the Depell:d~t

le~~: ;;n~h~h:r::;:lo~~~~7~.

Ito

The Academy A\o\-"8rd winnef-

.rene ta cts will be .",wded

e
~ ~

I

THE BOY WITH THE
GREEN HAIR

, RED HOT & BLUE

11 South llIiu...

~a5$'S,..a wuueru set
1:!!:.:b")dO~aas., IUId a boll of

Ihere..

PAT O:BRIEN in

BErrY HUTTON in

-ity Dairy

,nmm

be ~~~~rat't;I~; f~~;~a~c~~;tl~~:

11fURSD.!\.Y, .nd FRIDAY
April ~7

N~'$

ClIIdidal~ for tbe Mis!; ~wonn
I".' 19;: coolest.. T~~1r of h°ofm

ll,;:lni2:lIion running

I

tao..-.
_
K....-

from

Screen Song &. Novelty

'JUESDAV and WEDNESDAY
Apnl4-S

THURSD~ y~. and

10ne 68

:::;:~O=::IQI-: O~

PR'Sldcnl H 'r;J» coulJ-:ot
thatconditlan for the freshmen en Irc;Jehed for c'rlr::'e'!l·uOl.::':'mmg lbat offen. eventhme: In thel
termg nrxt fall
~
- - - - - - - - - - I \1,av \If space speCificatIOns By,
'Jbe psycbol~ eff~tediKOPS an: read) 11 ~eTJl:~ to.be alreservmg the thlqd floor of the I
b) dasses ml!etiDg oul!ilde I!i felt to I ~ of _ho can ~ ftubbom the spacIous ~cl\lre for our con-:
Ire 1Id\1llllagcollS eaougb. 10 block longer _ facult) or student§. llae 1ference round·tabre, not even I
out _5 .possible: disadvaalage$.
fltCldh is ouwde Dode-!" 8.11 ook the RUSSians would dare fisk I
"'in) Why, physical pIaat head, lfte drinki:aa lemo!lade .nd making the a$!omes of the lonf! trek
stated, "I 1hbtk it's a rme id~ II up test questloas liIo;e, '''hat are downat""'hen t~ev were tempted
ndes out .n f"Jre buanIs."
the live awses of the ~
Vol Ii: o u t ,
dan.
-M fbk paper pea

~

itics

spokesmen

BEYOND THE FOREST

Cartoon &. Sportlight

April 6-7

. The~~~:~!':::SsorFri

~·g\JI:)cm~~~~t:cr':II~:'::hw~~I~~

~rj~e Ha:~·fK"S."'~~u§~~n··~; :::;;~~,..thC

25c

the,c1ass

m~l~rring reri,-aI; ca~pus pol.

I BErrE Dt\ VIS in

CHICAGO DEADLINE

....... ADPoiub
l<, ReIlobJe_

!lble study time.

• :iedY_.A I:;! "'::00
from :~~o~::~; i:;~;~;:~g'~~~"L~;;:tl: t~~:1 it that Ih; confusi;)n in the huge \\ho.
d~ sc::,:r He:artbom.
li(}l1~ pc.rmOlr:en:1:O.- ill the h.!!1~ oj ,: t>~id. Mruclur~ during. cla."5 hours
Ie be moved 'oul of our clllS.. Old ,Mam "::r,: !,~t!:.. r~jc':Il'd .' \H>~ld he 1(10 grt':Jl and th~t South-

April 2-3

ALAN LADD in

JlowCab

:o"c:!.,:'=-:~

Jl 1£ so streamlined
J
And then there waS the ~:lnnlb~l da~' Student Study Sessions. Phill'·
However, Southeru's studenb!F.RENCH Bmhl1. l:,J Af!'cnc:mtr _ _ _ _ ~--- who. nceding a new cook t>oo~. sophica~, ~ligiolls.and·politicaldc
didn't ac:«pt (be aaDDUDcemlMtl UN delegate" \~.:~.: ~'~.:~ the ~oldllhe rcje.:tlOn. ho"c~r. rumor ha~ ~ug~~ the latest copy of "Whos b~tes will be held on Sldurda;

Cartoon '& News
TUESDAY and WEDNFSDAY
April 4-5

104 W, Oak St.

GlIbcnson Chern. ~~":;f~~~oh=e
e:o~~=~; .
too far over on t~e
rooms to consecve valu·
'

SUNDAY IiDd MONDAY

*
Florist

which, wil.I ban! _ 'ltllderarouatNOTES
dJvisioD fOC'· daose Rudad5 wIK
Admitted: Dr, Lewis A. Maver- wish to bury dwbseIwes ill CbottIbL
ick, injured when he fell orf ~
Classes will begin at 6:30 ead;

Appointed monitors would
out 'blankets 10 mmutes before
class time and spread. them on the

-rooms:' ODe sc:ar 'girt said.

. Wisely

s::r .:::!;tI:t~~~ Ii~ :::e:ttiae

F~~ulty Says Blankets;
Students J.ust Sit Tight

-:se
"",.:'.::!

THE BLACK HAND
Cont. Sat-SIUL.. fl'oDt 1::00

lID'ptian office betW.ccn
p....

:!~: t!:n~ ~ nu;::;e::~

DEUGHTED W. (WHOOPEE)
Into Old Maul SUlging ·'HIHDC row to remmd the prestdeDl of his HORRUS, SlU presldent, demon_, This might temporarily affect Ute
Sweet Home"' iIIId tbrow1l'lglbroken responsibility to world peaee.
strates a new macbioelor Hdrilling" minds of theBe connected with the
walk at tbemstrudors.
(Copyrigbted. 1950, lhe NaiIpYgc) knowledge IDtO IlilUdcnts.
umvetSlty,_ they said.

..OOK!

,eertng

. You"JI Wanl
""""'-

HAMBURG~RS~

In Jackson county veterans call
receive assistance at the IVC office located at City Hall in Caroondale.
'\

FOUNTAIN

~~~~
The Commace dub' will meet
Tuesday night. April 4 to draft

An

AIl.Wool

Gaberdine

with the new Boxy
Back-The 1 jacket may 'be
Suit

12-FOR

r~==========~======iI;f;:;nal:::-~!'1"'~·~fid!'~tn:-P:.::to~S:<1 used.
Louis,

New Era Dairy"Inc.
.Velvet Rich Ice

er-..._Ii

Sup... Ricl"_~_-

Telephone 90 and 363-

April 13-14--15_

t;::

A WODcJerfat Buy For 0DIr

, •• or, 6 for $1.00

$39.98

First Baplist Clwrch
300 W. MaID

,--

Kay's
~

~.--<',
-,

.•

)

for· Eastel'

.

,

JUST THE THING FOR -THAT PAm "

"The StoE)' of Ruth..

SUNDAY HlTE 7:30

' - •.

SI.95 ,

doubIcWith
~ ayour
topPer.
.dresses to

'Arrow
~Thites

k-$3.00 Val .... '
. You Sav.$1.05

1'51- DriveJ~.

Ko maller which ,,-uit you wea.r--an AHnO\\'
white sllirt ,·,jll sct it off .rit;llt! The(re e;isp
"'hite, impcccalll}' tailored, of ~ne fah ..ics and
COme in .II ,·ariel,. of good lookill~ pC"rfL..-i fitting
Arrow collars.
53.65 up

ARROWSllIRTS&TIE8
UNDERWEAR

Phone

IUinois' Roule

•

HANDKERCHIEf'S

•

SPORH SHIRJ'S

Ends

Bookish
Vi~ws.
__
__

Beer or Nol Two Beers

1. ~ in every· tlrInking fonotaio..
2. Smooch booths in the Student Ceuter.
3. No classes before DOOB. •
5. 'ElevatOr ill ParIdDsoD lab., Iikt lite ODe
, ill 014 MaiD.
ligllt 01 Aleny
.~, lied paint ·OD Iho other
.

,

According to a recent survey conduc~
by the university, physiology department, J~IEBI""";""_""""""
"""~""_""""""""~
was disc:ovc:red that w.ater has a very ~~
,
PUl'III'JSHMENT'
'The Eng"lish Office"
ing effect on the ~man dJeuiatory system. 'CRIME AND
The-,' repmt" said that because..fJf the huge
\ .or
or
mineral deposits in the local ~a~r ,sysrem. "LEAVE YOUR
'I've Got.A Lovely,·
Bunc~ of Cocon!,ts
7. CoIs iastead.oI d..... ia 1IIl ............. ihe arteries soon become metallic m natun:, MASCARA HOME'
.. ~
and waier, therefore. has a tendency to "rust
,
. \
H
WDbeim. SCIuaoOur

_,..

_. '

·,S EVERYBODY HAPPY?' _.

pipes."_ .
.)'
by HdcDa ~ PosIum.
,err..
This is a crisis that has never ansen here Anoth~ ,pring booktb., prom· G AI",ou~
before, but it is one that should not be over- ises,fascinating readlDg 15 one to be f
rt H

' the

. /
It gives the Naitp~ge gr~~ pleasl{te this
week. of their ,Loaf Lirpa editIon to be able
to. say that everything is peI\ect at Southem- .
Wl~ the exception ~f th.e N~~yge planks:

iooked. Needl~~ ~ say. such a COlldi:tion
could become very'disastrous in a-shon time.
For instmlce, since st~~'ts rema~ sea~
much of the ~ime. eih~ 10 cla~~. studymg or a~
_ We are happy .\VItb everyo:~~ campus ,. oile of ~ Jooal bars. ,this metal ,~d follow
. IS clea\'.l •.no onc IS on probatJ,On. all students the pull of gravity and prove to be,a very re' attentt ~rres, diity politics ,h~e, ~ng factor in 1dcotDoii0ii.

~

t(1 the

clearietS, ~ ~ b6urS~'~

pUblisb~

"by the

PoStum.

rta~

is

Creeks ..

tho

·:.h~ve taught all' ~ ~. 1ft fact tbe~.15
-JicniDtig to write an ~ abb'llt. ~"ery:
thmg.1i; ~t. Nothinr, IS Wro'rIg: We love
.
d'"
-ev~~:~ ~v:ryone,. ov.... us.
DUll.., .ISO r It.
A hell of II notel
~
.

~

-f.LLI'·'"~T~~
_
fILL-.'.ttit~T-

T!tE FILL A TELLIsT by ye oide colleclOi
~
COMMEN 'PROPOSED· iN UONOR

. 'OF OLD M A I N ·

'A ~al cominem~6,'e ~ clue"
~. iIllbe·deaominatiou of ~e to ~ hsued
ia bI_ /0 StU's Old MaiD ... bees flO'
1i_1Jy _tot S<ott;i Mastash 01 Dlinois

=~,::=.::,~.!:.~:s:

oIl...:I-i ·......bly ,.,...,roay, "I lee! that such
, a stamp should. definitely 1101 be issued until
the .... 'fi'eathert'aJte is plated atop Old

MabL"

faili niofe~rS On

<?~Ulauqua-':ink o~ G~lJwor~: h~tossed

~

Co'l iD a Freocb. expression willi an oe:

of the ed. n:om Beowul~'. Jh.is ,lingo
immediately =e!t,~~~ ::es~tbe.,::

,

$

-'1..::::t

live :

thE itc1miCJt mimY'~' Dever dream.'

abiIiJ' necess . to C:dmItruct- a :Still 'in ~ ~

of by oUr
dents ~ ~ com~ extra and are .sold ,witfl ~
. ~any ~elpfuI. s.us-: &,olt., ~ded the pDrchase:r sips
.~ ..t._• .b..• '
•
gestiOll$.for ~ acc:omplish- Ii Statement that he Wift not use
be made ~~re, and piF-a "?, ~ -V~tlS meilts. " .
them at side shows.. in camival~ar
campus buddmgs and ihC ~g ~~ of . AdVance eo - will be auto. at stag parties.
the '!ater fountains would be SUfficten1: to graphed ana
oUt to aU This book is destm~ to become

itea:g plant.(Giailt 'bath ~.)' Be« Ccndd sI~o~
keep .t cold at all~. • .

:ded

I~=!m~n~o~y' :.'::!~:.:: '

for distnDution II c:Ollec:tor's item and can be seWe must meet this enstS with nrteffigence amO!lg hIgh school ~. Th.e CUred at the canteen by presenttng
and promptness. The question shonld be put. purpose lS to sho\,\' dext' years last year'S activity ticket.
•

•.

county sponsors

as Shakespeare said... ""Beer. or oot two beers,
to
tbat IS the .q!lestI9D. ~. Z.
AN]> PUNISHMENT

!

'God 81ess Our
Ko_ Sweet flO.,.,'

..
-and Ghen;mann. It is sure to outtv.'o factions took opposing stands.~ut when
the point where they were s~Oot- . After ~lIda npenmea.latioa.illDd Isell ali Best Sellers and will re~ain

it reached

in~

-at each ~ther .from the to~;ers of OI~I~~:' '::u:l.~:~:1~i~~t~llo~'!~!:7 :c:;~
Sc!ence:-that s getlmg to the pOint where Jt o~ l'litb a . rip~ peeling, for IWith the help of the Photography

Ii"""

~

e8S1er- eating. lbe) t.e. ! departrnent'lthcse in,gcn~clus Collabwill increase ,rbe CO .... orators have inveigloo the Science

I
least, department's

It is good' to see such life ameng the op- sumpllon of orange!; b) at
four-lc8@ed animal
posin p ·tical parties. but tbey should learn 1999999.99991~.
lpe~ to pose. ~ssuming altiiudes ,and
to tum thel talents to somewhat mHder veins. Another rcc:cnt fruit. de\'eI~_lfaClal e~ten recognIZed
And it was a. lutely foolisb for the one par" ~:n~n:~al~~~io~a~~ ~:~~:I~~d5c;~ ,=~tl~!~ i~u~~~~~~~e~s~
I)' to try t? fIre
.cannon by the Oagpole ~t C02nuts, Th~ cocoanuts rem:lin on Itonishing an~ furnish no end of

I

the OppOSIng gRl'up 00 the roof of Old Sca" Ihe Ire~ and the natives merely! fun :Ind conJ~lure ~o all; f,!r not
en.ce-that canon hasn't gone off in years.
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~e campus, what' with all
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News
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News &. History Brought
10 Life
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Nilitpyge Turns Up ~h.,cking filcts In CI~iln-up
..

of"':! ar;.v. --

~

week: observances

!!a..r~ studenl&.

The JNahpyge" began in earnest
this -week. their -campus cleal1-up
campaign, exposing ugly studept

~

a::

:~;: ~i!~~;!;O:f
citize?s

me.

pioary and student evangel_
~ the speaker. -

.:; .:, '!s~gId .

the campus.
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- . Dr. Maunts Ke!iDar, renowned

;~yc;!fo~~;~~~o=~

~ disorderly .conduct were rapi~ fire qllClloops with enth~
b~gh.r agaiBst two SIU facully wm.
'

memben this week after a bloody
~tfight between the two in· front
-1Jf Ole Main. Bail bali nol heed set.
It aU started when Bill Riee and
E. G. Dentz began a friendly dis·
cussion of Southern's lmtory. They
began comparing DOtes and seemed

eraser in Old Main. Each- said-be
should know because be bad been
here the longer. The discussion
went from calm comparison of
fact to Mr• .Dentz's indigrumlly
standing on tiptoe shouting be had
been here longest. Before loog.
arms began to flail and f15ts ,fly
(you just thougbt tbose things were

an accent Think of its potentiaJia
ties-music whil;b blows no in~
dividual barrien;!" ~ /
. Kesoar. attired in black tanL,
born-rimmed glasses. corduroy jacket and sporting a Van Dyke bear~
proor:Cdcd to astound the mllSlI.
world h1 1U1IIOllIlCin~ a comple~
ban OD dassica1 mUSIC. 'The Uol·
flyiDg 5Ilucers). Both professors versity QIl:be5tra IPs been reor~
were angrily slobbering "I was here ganiud into the "Ctew~t Be-'
fust......
.•
Bops'~~ break With "loDg

the strain. of registra.
The 6aule ~nded when ever· baired" m 1C:pI~ hold its
so heavily OIl. both faithful ole Maio decided the argu· de~ ~~ ~the Spinning
ing
a brick' Wheel Cabaret,
6.tJi Adm;::

~e:!:~tD~f ~Ig~: :Den~: o~~~

]equireinents' Chan,e. er!~~~r:'~~ ~~~=r.~
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}or GradHlion - ........ ~ ~: :~Ils~t:~~~; i~lIn:
J.S

. Dr.: BUnler said. •...ve always want·
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With Stupid's
H\lbert (Bud)
of the stoopid council
fn.ter',li.lY. has left
councils
The
bets used tl)
Truly.... Now
"Where Oh When:
Hu Gone'"
_ _ _ _ __

Proreuor

Empty
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IN THE ACI" of slipof Agony Hall last night
. is this prominent mern..
administration. Nait·
is attempting to bring these
indiscretions before the stu=::aneffOAtodcaaup

the

;~er?t:S~~i!el~ !:"!

.

i.lap ..t tw.self.

&

spittiD.'

;·fOUNTAJN

the bead. Return to MUSIC House.
.Losr~ !,arter "~l" fo~ •
tam.pen by II librarian Jill~ With

Pa.rkiIIg meten:.will be msWle4
.'

~~JleIum~:~hceler'Library at~-JticI;e.

""""'-

In .Jackson county veterans caD
~ve assisIanae at lbe IVe of~
fice located at City Hall itt Car•.

borulal-::::,,-_-,-_ __

COMMERCE CLUB PIA,NS
"1'8 TOUIl sr LOtJIS
.
club will meet
Tuesday'
April 4 to draft

The~

13·14-15.
:================~ Louis,
fiq,al Aprilfor
a fidd trip to S~.

New Era DairY, Inc.
VeI_ Rich leo

LOST-One genuine stradivarius violin by a member ,of ~e
music department witb ~ peg m

The -independents have 'gone dependent.' Bill Streams has pledged
the She Delta She fraternity. The
Freak fratemiqt Ims pledged Bill
Scorch and "Blue" McDoal..es "has
fonned hIS own fratemny. He
named It "Eta Pu~ce of PI"
carolyn Thunderbolt. is consid·
ering pledging at tbe request of
Mary Ellen Gardenhoe and Harvey
Greenhouse. Maxine Stumpedus
and Jan Police Commissioner are
considering forming an annex at
Agony Gall due to tho ovcr-crow~
ed sordrities. Th~ however, WID
have to be brought ~fore the Pot·
Had~ oowcil at their ned regular
meetmg.
•

/~
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.

Head, Cold·

&Itost. ...",ther 5a:Y -110 is

(I£OPFS.

fdr her prize winning,,!>cl of
pes known as the Commuters
Spe(ial. In 3n- ex~lusive over·the
sink interview, it was learned that
'the Wrigley Wrecipe is.designed to
match the upholstery of the car in
which the commuter will eat It Her
Maroon Interior 5cquen~, for ex·
ample, fe.alures grape Jelly sand·
wiebes and prunes. guaranteed not
to mes;; up the mohair.

puativc anatomy.(your di~tiOD). PreSident Absconds
Coll~ge of Educatio-n-A thesis
00. "'Sex. is here to stay because
..... in 2S words: or Jess.
All requirements for College of
'Vocations and. Professio-os have
been dropped indefutitely, Any
one wishing 10 p-aduate from this
college should submit his name,
photo, .ad
record to' the
dean's office before noon today.

!::::. ~;~b~y~bbid!-B;."pa

Indees Go Haywire!
Mn. Eileen wrJJey bas been loIave Pledged Freaks'"
,
awarded the Congoleum Gold Seal • \;

nl)w the Supreme Court

~~t~~t ':!!~r~. ~:~# :faoCOa:.
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=ty~
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• • •1II~
of DOW requirements for $fBd' Datto-nal comerstone5.
Besides,
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27,1950.
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UDivcmty deans, acting ~ sug- be, arguing freedCtOl of s~; and

~~ o~!!s~ ~~!:; ~o~~

Siated' Kesnar: "I am charmed!
Zoot! PMitively.-.....b.l)w you sarspooked by this "~ldi.Be:
Bop"! Such univerW. feeling! .1
consider it _the best ambassador of ,
intemational. good.will' since the r
invention of chocolate bar.>. Peapte'

cases=::=~~a: ~disa~:n:: ~~~:~ ~::s=~,~~ir:~:~

a stink bomb in the furnace
board of trustees bouse by
. council president. UpeD
the stu~t bo?y; the dean
boldmg . of ~ ~rosene
h.e g1edully ~d 1 blew
out o~ coWlSCling.th~ stu·
f~r mld.tenn reports, ~
placmg.ofWgar on thetablCl5lD
cafetena so that the b9ttleneck
the ~ffee dispenscc was dc&,

concoction of
shameful, absolutely

,

c.- i.ul

" - Rich~lIi11<

~. ~

')

~change

faculty indiscretion
wbiob was exposed was the couple
parked in a car on Lake. Ridgeway,
late Saturday night. They claimed
that cemetery Ridge was full ~f
faculty. memben> and their
and thIS seemed to be .the
place 10 do any sp~g.
that proof-reader) parking.

~~C:~:
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Telerone ~ and 36J
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Charges of disturbing the peace Kesnar proceeded to '.answer the
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•

.OBERT A. S1UFFFS smirks at a Naitpyge pboIOg as be 11 cau,ght
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Fighting
Maroon Seniors, 54-47

Glem (Abe) M
'";!,!:;I:~:"'~

By Jim KaIunanO
coac~ Bill O'Brien has apDounccd..lhat !>pring

past week in" prep. gridiron activities will officially begin this week. O'Brien will
the first _ sched~ed be in charge of spring football practice this year~ and wanb

N

&eaSOQ

April 1 asamst to bave things in full swing by the first of the week.-

in~~~1

.:ae;e;;

A fenDer football IOtar at South.. ery (,!Veninl:. The ledgab of the

their successful
jauD; :;;':,!e;'J'~s~:' ~!~: ~~~
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.. -
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• With all five SIU seniors
·areat ball,· the
jato

. has'
his baseball
artmteam .... Backfield

.

Southern Dlinois basketball fans were given a real
Sunday afternoon when the barnstormine; Seniors from
U.Diversity of Dlinois' eked out a 54-47 d.ecision over·tbe
Sul!-therQ senior squad.. The contest waS _close at .all, time.s,
aRd..many feel that the Maroon seniors wijJ be able, ~~~~~II~~~i~~
tile -"Fighting Dlini" in lheir retum contest at West F'
ill-April,.
'.
.

• ...,. IUItaa of swat. 'He'
.sbowI promise- of CODfiauiag
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oDt llllit5 la: 19 trips to tPe
plate for • Iusciom; .579 bat.
tina ~ First base IIUID
.Joc lODes also .dlows 'promise

aD.

ter. They were on a par
aig Tell team in emy phase
'JIlD:lCt aDd .at times, did a
job of ootmbounding Walt

Ost,erkorn and company.
Jd I.oD& uti Bob CoL
__ tibot the MaIooas lata a
12 to 8 -margIa with • mba-

period.

la: tbt-finittJuarter.
"IbII . . . __ kPJthuted to •
:n.13 ....... tbe- .... oftbe

'.

O'Brieu slated -(hat be will

He plans to work ·wilh the 'T'

sIreIs above aU, work ft'iib iD..
formation. experimenting with var·
dbiduals thiIi!ipriDg. Thus any • ious -quarterbacks and combina-

boy wbb may feel his taleols
lions. Each backfield man 'Yitt be,
Wen! somewbat o,.ertooked, .t
given a fair chance to show some- •
times will gel a real dumce to ' thins i~ the -operaLion' or this forshow his" worth. "I waDI 10
mallon. Quarterbacks expected to

:.::e"::'m:' :!J..~::~

.... coae

*C5.Sed throughout the tmiJ'lillg

be

~!!.eu,Zo:'!,U:,do~.:!: ~~~e!~~:~:r:;~nf.!~~~u:~='

=

"'aDd I wanl 10 gel

whole.

a. firm pic-

.BilI Garrett,·Chuck·Hubbacd• .and

~ne1d, seems aasona~ly
5:t~U~!:r:':m~b':;cat ~:rs. ~re~5o al:t~~~ ~~bili!~ :,"~
BillatG~c:nrt, ~~~: :I~!iv~~:ti;~a}:'~ ~e!:~~ ~~~:t:~e ;~:rg!~~~i~~~~t. be l

..,........
'.
JIdt.,....... _ -

Hrst:

and jones at
and a strong auempl will be: made
Olher backs arc J. 0, Cooley,
~d Wendy JonC5 to cored them. After fundamenlals Harold Call, John

lusw::!td::eth::Uth~ ~~~ct~~k~~t t!eeas~la~:,

d~~~~h~':e:r~r!:r.

ann,
in:
~p.
possibly many more, dcpending on
In ~ outfteld. Bauer holch the rate of
down left Held, with Don CamCoach O'Bri~ "tressed "!I.
bell in center, and Bob Elliot pro-.
alar aUmdance at th~ 'Pnlct1te
ecting right. This combination
"fieS&'ioas ab';"'e- all Ihioas. and
the Maroons a tight defense,
wants each player prcsd:lt cv.
potential power at the

improvement,

m~ ~~~ hi::;' p;

well,

The pitchlDg situation reo
voIns UQIIDII Fred, Breuzel,
Marioa
Moak,
DarTeII
'IbomJllOD, Urry Bums, Art

Harpa., aad

Reid

Martia.

Thereip might well lie tbe Ma.
rooDS
for c:oasis1ant victory. U tile pitching 5taff can
come tbroilg.b iD aood form,
!he Marooas cao f"tdd a -pmty 501Hld ball dub.
Thus when it is boiled down,.
Maroon nine is no dirrerent
most ball dubs, Good pitch

"opt:

Team Begins
Workouts,

J: Wilkinson will re-string his racquet

up on his serve. for it's spring, and t1me for &ennUi at
All tennis aspirants Jtave been issued the 'call of duty,
. be working out vigorously in p~paration for the iniof the season.Apr!1 15 at Eastem.
~. CapL Jack Ma.wdsley,*
•
smgles champion last year. squad will be working' out daily

,nzJe..ma.ri:J mtlm ,11&

J{>m, Jhing.

IOmBl1IHDOAIffiIOIITYOf1KEcoa..cou.CO/loU'.Qfl'1f

provides the winning

history, Ed McCA.ULEY. The
f"dth memBer of ·the SL Louis
quintet will ~ D, C. Wileu",
another ~ "itb the Billikim:
two yearS

At DARTMOUTH and

~~: :~aa:::u~~!~~·X:~~'f~:!' ::'::.~::;~
ISS G~lesburg fast year, will be eligi-

ble for

Helena Ruhil1stein's~New
Silken Lipstick'F?ur-CaSt
Your four best lipstick shades
tucked into one smart container!
Her __ formoh IJ'IBkIlJll each 1ipWek

cJOl' with DeW IIiIbP. color aUun.I
. Silk, pW'e pul.mzed Wk_ ••-pa tho
~aeacolor:•• thebK:redihle

- ................... Oiup~
IlIOn: magneticall1.1DOR ew:aly..lo
_
ynrliJnt E.eb1i~iD.
·difie:reptcolortbcatht Smut idea •••

fOil slmplp:hoole the ease thd
:DI&ICheII JOur coitume and it.m
~pe:rfectforyoaad£m.

the color yoa're wearing!
BLONDE., 8D.UI\'ETI'F. BED.aiAD., 1lEDIUJ(-BROWN or SlLVER-GRAY FOUB.cAS'l

L9S ......
w_ _
. cARBONDALE
DRU&5

'oth

a

Vetercms Crowd Track

dl~us.lhrowlD,!; .htl. ~rnn8·

Don (Red) Cros.o;,. Warren LitIleford, Lou Bobka, Frank. Kralls

~:t~ o~olrn:~c i~l:d ~~c s~~~~~:~

ago.

ed iD JDBL;ing

ihe

football

leam. He wants it .clem", bo,,··
ever, tIuIt daily aHcadaace will
be !>tressed, and ~"S comioJ;
out mould J.:eep tHIS iD lbiad. •

(olleg~s~cn~

Universities

throughout the' counfrJ~CHESTERFIELD - '

men come around anii\ iadoor workouls will be staged when the weatber acts up.
ID all, 18 mea 8howed up
at the ..eedolt IIIUI ~
159 were he nbl mehglble, WIU be
WdIdDsoD looks toward 8D~
1S7 around thIS year gJvmg all the
other lIICCtii5fui seaso.. How,-eat. and that the ~ eouId
competition.
these
good nd t;Iill IIOf .... lIUlDy·
boys work.ed out last tpring. and
matdtes. St. Lollis uiversity
aTe well-schooled in the do's and
and_WII5bi:n&toa of St. Louis
don'ts of the the net sport. It is
will be partkulady roup.
bit early to name all-the prom_
The Tennis sChedule:
i5ing candidates, but at the moApril 15, East.em, There.
ment Joe Fedora, 128 pound mat
Apnl 18, Evansville, Here.
April 22, Normal. beregrappler, and Bud Grader appear
to be the best of the Dew men,
April 25J St. Louis _Ur, here.
Both have several years experience
May 6, Stale District, here.
them, Joe at Granile aty May 9, Eastem. here.
and Bud at Carbondale. Jim Park·
May 13, Washington U. there.
er and John aark of Jobnston
May 17, Washington U, here.
Cily and carbondale arc also bopeMay 20, St. Louis U., there..
fuls,
May 22, Evansville, lherc.
Coach Wilkinson caned ~ meetMay 26. Confeteoce :JDCCt.
ing Tuesday afternoon and the decided.

~~.

~

!iTA.RING IN

/-

"THE WOMAN ON PIER~3"
AN 111:0 .ADIO I'1CTUP.8

:0";:

two-year letlennan at quarterback
will be absent becau~ of ba!oCball;
and Joe SUi fin, a p.rombing full-h~ck., has I~lrned. Iris ~aicnl5 to

acU\'ities, Phil Aruno, Homer MaThe most receat scheduled
lone. Don Williams, and Bill Good• game is ODe ped Tuesday
man are other line stalwal15_ Also
rught "'jib die seniors from
many othcr capable me:n should rl:St. Louis Wln-emt,... The game
port in, such as Paul Brush, Nick
will be plB!'ed in the MariDD ,. Veremus. Bob Mann. John Hu~,
high scbool gym and will bring
Ray ~h:iIle, William Malone. R~
Dot only the famous trio of HoskJn§. J?on -Bean. and Bill
Osso!, kbmitt., and LehPUlB
Wanghn.
to Soflthem UUnols fans, but
Coach O'Brieta 1II'isbes 10 exwi) also sblr the- brightest
t~d a welcome note 10 aDY
sparkler iD Billikio btike-lbaU
boy ill school who is iDleRst·

vided lfIe .

Carbo.dale Coca_Col. Bottliac Camp_,., 'ac.

.

Macauley' and Company
To Meet SIU. Seniors

last
=~~~~' :ir:i:r~~c:,-::~ ~~~ti~~17 ~:ni;~
Maroons shOUld do right wen, pro. every afternoon from 2 p.m. on.
AskjoriltillurU1Oy. __ OOlIJ

VanderPluym,

=

;~ b~!.~:~ ~d ~~ar:es=~~ oi;:,~ !~~~rer.Or~~~!;b ~;~~J ~~

.

